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Introductions…
• American Farmland Trust

• Protects farmland, promotes sound farming 
practices, keeps farmers on the land

• Driftless Area Land Conservancy
• Protects the natural treasures of the Driftless 

Region and the livelihoods of our rural 
communities

• AgAware
• Financial consulting for farmers, providing CFO 

services

Jen’s farm in the Driftless Area, with a storm rolling in



WHO OWNS AMERICAN 
FARMLAND?

WHY WORK WITH YOUR 
LANDOWNER…  AND HOW?

BASIC LEASING STRUCTURES EXAMPLES AND COMMON 
SCENARIOS



USDA Census of Agriculture: 
• Every five years, surveys 

FARMERS

USDA Tenure, Ownership, & Transition of 
Agricultural Land (TOTAL) Survey: 

• Surveyed agricultural 
LANDOWNERS - a 
“comprehensive study of all land, 
including non-operator landlords of 
agricultural land”

• Part of the Census of Agriculture 
program

• Completed once, in 2014

AFT Non-operator landowner survey: 
• 11 states: 

https://www.farmland.org/nolssurvey

THE DATA

https://www.farmlandinfo.org/special-collections/4763




Data from USDA Ag Census 2012
Maps from the Delta Institute and Iowa State University

On average…
• 60% of Illinois farmland is rented
• 53% of Iowa farmland is rented

But there is a lot of variation by county!

Darkest color indicates 63-71% rentedDarkest color indicates 65-82% rented



Who owns the 
rented lands?

• Ag Census only surveys FARMERS

• It can only tell us if land is rented. It cannot 
tell us by whom it is rented…



2014 TOTAL 
Survey:
Tenure, 

Ownership, and 
Transition of 
Agricultural 

Land



Non-Operator Landowners

• Those who own agricultural land, but do not operate 
it themselves

• Resident or Absentee
• Motivations for owning vary--Investors, Recreational 

Interests, Family Interests, Former Farmers



WHAT WE KNOW FROM
TOTAL SURVEY

• 39% of 911 million acres of farmland in the US 
are rented.

• Women make up 37% of principal operators 
and 39% of principal landlords.

• For those farmers who rent land, most rent 
from multiple landlords.

• 57% of rented acres are renewed annually.



Agricultural Landowner Survey
www.farmland.org/nolssurvey

11-state* survey of NOLs focusing on:

• The NOL-renter relationship

• Communication in the relationship

• Conservation attitudes and behaviors

• Conservation outreach needs

*States were chosen to reflect highest rental rates and regional diversity: 
Washington, California, Kansas, Arkansas, Texas, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
North Carolina, New York.

http://www.farmland.org/nolssurvey


Methods (www.farmland.org/nolssurvey )
Principal investigator is Dr. Peg Petrzelka, Utah State 
University.

Mail survey completed by Iowa State University Survey Lab.

Lists purchased from Farm Market ID.  Owners only. 
Double-checked using Core Logic & deed searches.  

1500 surveys mailed, goal is 300 returned
• 750 males, 750 females
• 25+ acres
• Acre range of high to low
• Land distributed throughout the state
• Land is in the state, landowner could live anywhere 

(samples resident and non-resident)
• Trusts eliminated

http://www.farmland.org/nolssurvey


Results: Relationship to the Land

Illinois
• 63% have farmed or helped
• 72% are non-resident, but

• Mean distance = 20 miles
• Verbal leases common (64%)
• Long term (15 years) but annually 

renewing (71%)

Indiana
• 73% have farmed or helped
• 50% are non-resident, but

• Mean distance = 10 miles
• Verbal leases common (68%)
• Long term (15 years) but annually 

renewing (72%)



Results: Land Tenure
Illinois Indiana



Sources of information and tenant characteristics



Landowners Trust Their 
Farmers

• 92% of respondents 
“trust my operator to 
make good conservation 
decisions”

• 88% of respondents are 
“committed to my 
operator’s continuation 
as a renter on my land”

Illinois and 
Indiana



Changing the lease? IL IN

I am comfortable asking my operator to use certain conservation 
practices on my land

82% 81%

I am comfortable asking my operator to amend or make an addendum 
to our lease requiring conservation practices

66% 76%

I would be willing to include lease provisions relating to specific 
conservation practices (e.g. grassed waterways, no-till, adaptive 
nutrient management, cover crops, filter strips and wildlife habitat

54% 58%

I would be willing to include a lease provision that requires my 
operator to implement soil erosion control practices to 
conserve/improve soil health

53% 50%



CONCLUSIONS

Remember: We did not survey farmland owned by trusts!

• Majority live near the land
• Desire to keep the land in farming, and in the family.  The land is important.  They 

care.
• They want farmers who care about their land and are trustworthy.
• They trust their farmer and get their information primarily from him/her.
• They’re willing to change lease terms for conservation.



Starting the conversation

• Self-educate – get information
• Visit your land, look at your soil, visit your local 

SWCD, ride in the combine
• Keep learning about soil health, local practices, 

innovative farmers

• Clearly identify your needs & goals for the land –
write it down!

• Financial needs, financial flexibility
• Long-term goals for the land, be specific

• Talk with your renter
• Ask your renter about their needs & goals for the 

operation and your land
• Share your goals
• Discuss potential changes
• Invite renter to field days and workshops



• The parties – who is the landlord and 
who is the tenant?

• Description of the property – address, 
map, relevant specifics

• Duration of the lease
• Rent – amount(s) due by when, 

discuss crop share arrangement if 
applicable

• Permitted and prohibited use

• Alterations and improvements – who 
is responsible for maintaining and 
making repairs to the land and/or 
structures

• Stewardship and conservation
• Monitoring and reporting 



TYPES OF LEASES – RISK TO THE LANDLORD

CASH RENT CROP SHAREFLEX RENT



CASE STUDY 1

• Gina Skelly and Mary Trexler –
learning circle attendees, 
Wyoming County, New York

• Land in family since 1884: 
corn/soybean/wheat

• For fields with cover crops, 
25% discount on the rent

• Frequent communication about 
land management, several 
times/year

• Lease: written, 5 year term
• A quote from Gina “…we can 

make it (the soil) better for the 
next generation, as opposed to 
getting our yield out of it now 
and moving on….”



CASE STUDY 2

• Investor came to a farmer – asked for 
recommendations on farmland to buy. 
Farmer found and set up deal for 
individual investor.

• Farmed the land paying a return for 
over 10 years.

• Individual investor transferred land to a 
land management company – farmer 
lost the ground.

• Why?
• Land manager indicated that 

better data should be provided 
from the farmer. 

• Farmer had the data, had 
previously not sent to the 
individual landowner because he 
“didn’t want to bother him.” 

• Landowner never asked for the 
data because he “didn’t want to 
bother him.” 

• KEY: COMMUNICATION!



DISCUSSION?

QUESTIONS?
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